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difficulty) 
pfay has four stages 

game pak and one 
either the A or 

three levels (level 
, Each level 

Stage 

Stage 

Square off against street punks on a subway platform 

Go toe- toe with outlaw bikers at the wharf 

A fight killer Kung Fu females in an 

maze laced with blood hungry hoods Stage 

Player loses 
When the power meter in the upper left corner of the screen runs 
out or the time 

life: 

The game over 
runs out. 

all the players are lost. 





RENEGA MOTORCYCLE STAGE ONLY 
UP LIFT THE 

i 
UP 

LEFT RIGHT 

KICK WITH A BUTTON: 
GRAB K ANO 

WITH 
BUTTON 

ACCELERATE 

DOWN LEAN THE BODY DOWN:; 
DECELERATE 

To run, push control pad either 
depending upon which 
Select Button—Choose 

left 

or 
the 

player(s) game. 
Start Button—Push START to begin play player 
Pause Function the START button once during the 
game pause. Push START again to resume play. 



Running Punch 
While running to the rrght, push 
the A button; while running to the 
left, use Ihe B button. 

Push the A and B burtons at the 
same- time while Renegade is 
running. 

Attach The Enemy When 
He Is Down (Sil-On Punch) 
11 the Renege has knocked trie 
enemy to the ground, he can grill 
attack him (And nick up some 
special powers toot Look in ihe 
"Special Powers1' section for 

is 
laying on the ground, (you can 
only do this if he is not fla 
stand over him, push the coniro 
pad down lo make the Renegade 
sit on him and then start punching. 
^Hlmt—you have to move the 
Renegade to sil on top oi the 
enemy immediately!! The enemy 
won’t stay down for very long,} 

Shoulder Throw 
II the Renegade is standing 
face-scdace with the enemy 
and holding his collar, you 
can execute a shoulder 
throw. It the Renegade is 
facing right, push ihe 

is 

(This is a very tricky maneuver and not easily 
mastered Dp not be disappointed if you do not get the 
hang of it 

Kneeing Ynur Enemy 
When Renegade is standing 
lace-to-face with the enemy 
and Ihe enemy is crouching, 
knee him by pushing the A 
button if she Renegade is 
lacmg right and the B 

button rr he is facing left. (Hint—do not conluse crouching 
Crouching is when the enemy's knees afe 

slightly bent and he is bending over just a little. It is 
difficult to detect—you will need a 



Advance to Stages 2 and 3: 

■ 













as to 
exclusions or limitations of incidental or 

an implied warranty fasts and/or 
so 

This warranty gives you specific rights, 
state to state 
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